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TWA';;LATE. FliE3Il ET / i BUFFALOthutintWe gave, a few days since, some

.details, furnished by our Freeport corres-
pondent, of the flood on Buffalo creek.
The chronicle,correspondenkgives the fol-loiilta Ortfolitaiaoghoili;kitietrous mill-dams on the creek
forraliistaricc`. :of fifteen or twenty miles,
ir*.itWeittatesty, and, the mills thereseiVes
wifiAtadly damaged. Biatty'e CardingMill, eight miles from Freeport, was to-

fragments of the
building now He scattered along the shores
of the creek even toits mouth. The damorCraig & Co.'s Woolen Factory, nearWorthington, was partly destroyed, andlie, building Itselfso far gagedthat itsfiithildeltal for. "Two-Melia te near Wor-
thingtoaare said to have-floated off withthe furl?•°:dire and inma'te of each "onko644;Wejiotiffe which we noticed as.haying ern carried off at Rough atttlivasi6oo44o,o3ialaglii7 nam;d3teCuplj,ofsix periens, the father-andmother and four children. The father dis-covered the water.in the house during thenight, aed•plapad his wife and children in
the upper.r.kiryr while he started Mat witha view of;ogichtng-ft furnace in the neigh-borhood;:ihere he hoped to get assistance.In crossinohe-run he lost his footing, andwas,. waehed down the stream some ails.Who towards it,. fence, on 'which he took
refuge. This was Boon washed away, andhe was atardeft at,the mercy of the cur-
rent. Hehadnut been carried far beforehe was lodged against a tree, to which he
clung** the tenacity of a man sting.gang kir-life. After a time strength
returnedsulliciently to admit ofhis climb-ing the tree, and there he remained until
daylight, wheelie was taken from his per-
ilous position, bnlyto learn that his entirefamily had prished in,the flood. One of
the children w, as we have stated, foundthe following afternoon two miles lower
down the stream. Two others were dis-
covered on.Wednesday,iodgedin theforks
of.eAtee,.while the fourth. was found in"afield' belonging to Mr. Archibald, about
P.tir railes from Freeport, whither it hadWean washed by the current. Parties are
still in search of the mother, but as yet
haire not succeeded in finding her. The
poor `woman was an invalid, and was,therefore, unable to save either the chit--In-t r herself. .It instated that the flak.
ertuts become deranged" in consequence ofhisma bereavement

BUTLER, Couwry FLOODI{D.—The But-
ler American says that the rain of Mon-
day night was heavier than has' been
known to fall there for many years. It
fell in torrents all night, inundatingthe
low groands and daunKing the bridges,
dams, &o. The following list of casual-
ties is given :

The South span of the plank road bridge,
South of the borough, carried away, and
the abument on that side of the creek en-
tirely destroyed.

Freeport turnpike bridge, at thelicirongh line, is swept away completely.
The Kittanning turnpike bridge, East

of the boroigh, is swept away.
The bridge over Thorn creek, five miles

South of the borough, on the plank road,
is olioswept away.

The dam of Walter's mill is swept en.
tirely- awayi,.7snd Reiber's mill is slightly

,4441 'Coin ,I)Ottifeet, etc , in
the low lands, is very serious.
All the bridges on Conn oquenessing creek,

between Butler and Harmony, have been
carried away. The bridge at Harmony
fortunately escaped with slight injury.

On Little Ccnnoquenessing creek the
damage was very extensive. Ralston's saw-
mill and dam, Bryson's dam, Young's
dam,-AlticOlure's dam. licKinney's dam,
4idohat4tien's dam, Graham's darn andSiiiiiinOn's dam, together with all the
bridges over the stream, except that on the

Sraßklin road, have been carried away.
The -loss of bay, grain, and lumber from
the mills-has been very heavy.

lELtvxf.ocirs —An army correspondent
of the Viibune writes as follows:
locks are very pretty in pictures, or on
dress parade, bat they do not answer for
service in the field, and marching under a
hotsun in dusty roads. Although many
regiments were benevolently provided fur
by their fair friends, and sported the have-
locitin full in the ranks at the beginning

the campaign, few were worn at the
entt.luid now we rarely see one; occasion.
slily an, officer Wears one—a private never.
Tkenoldiere lost them, or gave, or threw,
-fietti away on the march, and the Virginia
boyiappropriated them for the fun of the
thing. Two objections are raised against
the linen or cotton havelock; it prevents
the circulation of air the neck, and
increases, by confining, the heat, and when
searching in column in dusty roads it
gathen the dust under it, and piles it on
,thei'heck, where the friction the, perspire.
tictkeanct the dust, together, produce irri-
titiOn'and soreness. The fact is, a soldier
'atfatild have as few things as possible to
takecare of, and the less he has about his
head and neck the better. The best head
gear, probably, is the Kouuth hat, and
grey or buff is the best color for hot
weather and general wear and tear.

spire ofBt. Philomena's (Ger.
nuatilburch, Fifth ward, is rapidly ap-
proaching completion. It is 126feet from
the leirel.of Factory street to the end of
the bricl#; Work-'--the portion constructed
of it '.66 feet, and the gilt cross eight
featii*ThStilte entire height of the spire
199:,100V!,14.:5ez iron portion is very grace.

...f_that our Pittsburgh stab
plei.Me:tat*t. :as; well adapted to eccle-

4lear architecture,ns it has been to
andtither such edifices.—

Thespire nue of-the ornamentsof
Our 44111 j4qPgriikairoA,PLIL11111-onionsaideierie great credit for leaving by
its -erection ..coinplated their beautiful ,

.
,Winn Thrr Tams...4n-these war

'e0 131,08 a, matter ,of some 'roper-laneile many to know whiire cheap goodsofreliable quality can purchase& Tostinli- oriinvreaders'as desire to know wewill siiY that W. H. McGee & Co., cloth.lean,,corner of Federal street and the Dia-
mond, Allegheny, have on hand a fullaka:4 summer and fall goods, ready
made or fur4shed to order, made in the
latest and most fashionable style at prices
that'dety competition. One visit will besulliclunt4givarliVthis assertion.

Delaney, chargedWith.)6o.ola mannamed Ford, recently,► 11,11-140atIlisyoryesterday,c)11: 1 ablg RMITIIt limittell with
telt/4r— ;JAitkqugh Nord W*4 that
De. the other Wittman
f1ate9.414.- ,he litliottid the wound 14184Wililledigihing the kiffe,Nateti .' he
shill Ystained I& hand when Delaney
wait?ftait..fit him to a physician's office.—
lincoellhis aspect of the case a further
hearing,was postponed until nine o'tlock
thilt9nO*lng.

LAWainenvitut• EinAnns.—We noticethat this company has been timpted-hi
Col. Alex. Hap' _regiment and will. soonbe ready toreport for active service. ThosevrieWg to serve their country cannot do
better than to enlist nvler Captain J. P.Langdon,,,who gained his experience on,the battle 416 of Mateo, Once cornerof oggi RIO streets, Lawrenceville.4Alia, Wad of our Rome
compinies which bu been offered Guard'

sc.
servico.

OUR ARMY .00-itiiiit,PofiDkACE
CAMP CAMERON, Aug. 15, 1861.

MR. EDlTOR:—since my last letter to
you it continued to rain, nearly constantly,
untilt-yesterdayamorning, when It began to
clear away, and now, as I write, the sun
is abiiVng beautifully, upon our streets of
clean, whito tents,whi le-the gentle breeze,
as it is wafted through the branches of the
vittply oskst,tif the adjoiniog forest grove,
Coils and refreshes all around, at the sametime causing the heart to well up in grati-
tude to that great and good God, who, in
the abundance of his loving kindness, has
cast our lot so pleasantly. if your gifted
artist, Wm. C. Wall, Esq , accompaniedby his . friend, Charles Scully, Esq , wereonly here this morning, they would have a
most splendid field of labor Wall coulddo our cenip justim, but as I cktrinot, will"pass." I hope, for the satisfaction of ourfriends at home,thatsomearrangement willbe made, by which Mr. W. will be inducedto pay no a-visit.

During the four or Ilya days of heavyrain, a good deal of the regular drillingwee necessarily cispenaed with, but yester-day morning the general orders were re-
sumed, and now everything goes on like
clock work, under the admirable manage-
ment of Col. Lahman, who is now in com-mand, Col Black being still absent in the

;east arranging matters for the regiment,
legion: brigadei, or whatever it is going to

Welitive now eleven fine companies
in camp, and expect one more, in a few!days, from Altoona, under command of

' Ca* Crozier. Capt. C. has been assignedhisprineunder(3ol.:Blaclray thegikereutry,
of War, and his men are to be armed with
Enfield rifles, with bayonets attached, toserve as skirmishers. He is an old Mexi-
can soldier, having served throughout thatwar mosti;albuitly, and has just returned
with one of the Blair county companies ofthree months' men, of 'which he acted as
IstLieutenant. He has the true courage,
intelligence, industry and experience tomake &capital officer, and I predict that ifDick Crozier -ever has a chance he will
make his mark in a manner that will befelt by the rebels.

The bake house and oven, of which Ispoke in my last letter,are now in full op..
oration, Five bakers, all from Pittsburgh,
Alleghenyand Birmingham, are now busykneading up bread.. They were detailedfrom different companies, and will thus
escape guard duty, &c. The oven bakes150 loaves of bread at one time, each loaf
weighing albs one of *hich it is intendedshall do a man two days This arrange-
ment will give each soldier 6 ounces more
bread per day than formerly.

Capt. Wright, Capt. O'Brien and Lieut.Schafer, of the Chambers Zouaves, arrived
here this morning, with additional men for
their respective companies.

Eleven hundred and forty_ U. S. oven-
coata,„reached Harrisburg this morning,
from Plilladplphia, and will be promptlydistributed-among the men. Since thelate heaYyrains, the nights are quitecool,and the overcoats will be very acceptable
to the men, who, so far, have been lyingon straw, ithout covering. It is to theindomitable energy and perseverance of
our universally beloved Colonel that weare indebted, for being so promptly fur
niched with these very necessary articles.It is now two n'clnek. The mail closes atthree, and a&I must walk to town with thisI must "simmer down:" 'Yours. always,

C usemyxuo.
FIRE AT AN OIL WELL.—On the even•ing of the 9th Just , between eleven andtwelve o'clock, the well owned by Gibson,MeAhoy & 00., on the Plummer farm,was entirelf consumed by fire. Oa Wed-nesday, oil was struck at the depth of fourhundred 'and forty raja; the well continued

to flow by intervals, and at the time of thefire had• thrown oat about one hundredbarrels, about forty of which were con-_sumettlisAeiil ;nes, ,T,kcpngina..bouseand derrick were also consumed. The loss
is estimated at from $BOO to $l,OOO. Tho
tiro caught from the furnace of the eng ine,where the two men who were left to at.
tend to the well during the night had kin-
dled a fire, for the purpose of warmingthemselves. One of the men escaped with
a very slight turn, while the other, Wil-liam S. Jack, had his hands and face
burned very severely, though the injuries
are not likely to prove fatal.

TYPO lxvrwanLxs.—This is the title of
a new company now being recruited inthis city, by H. P. Callow, acting under
authority of Col. D. H. Williams, inwhose regiment the company has been ac-
cepted. The corps will be composed ex-
clusively of printers, and the officers will
be chosen after the ranks are full. Cloth-
ing and camp equipage will be furnished
as soon as required. The office is in the
third story of the Custom House. Printers
in the adjoining counties, who may wish
to enlist, shoald, make it a point to connect
themselves with this company.

THE damage caused by the late floods tothe Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and ChicagoRailroad, are entirely repaired and the
passenger and freight trains are again
running regularly.

We noticed that both the trains that leftChicago on Thursday evening and yester,day morning, made their regular connec.
tions with the ,trains.on the PennsylvaniaRailroad here, so that passengers for all
points in the West may rest assured that
no delay will occur if ticketed throughvia this route.

' CRUELTY TD ANIMALS -JUStICO Hamil-
ton, of Wilkins township, yesterday com-mitted to jail Joseph Kennedy, ,a driver
in the employ of Keiser& Dickson & Stew-art, at their coal workain Versailles townsship, on a charge of cruelty to animals, in
seizing the tongue ofa mule and tearing it
out by twisting. Such an act of fiendish
cruelty deserves a term in the Penitentiary.

•

THE RINGGOLD CAVALRY.—At a meet-
ing of Capt Harpeni "company of cavalry,
at Jefferson, Greene county, laat Wednes-
day, it was resolved to assemble at Oar
michaels on Thursday. evening, August
15th, and depart for Camp► Wilkins Fri•
day morning, August 16th. The company
is about full.

CrrY MOBTAL/17.-Dr. J. L. Duncan,Physician to the Board of Health, reports,
for. the week ending August 12th, -80deaths, vie: 13males, 17 females; 27 white,3 colored; 13 adults, 17 children. Four
tidy/10.4d of consumption and,two ot eon.ration of tho lungs; five children of dys •

enteryand five of cholera infantum.
PATRIOTS or '6l.—John P. Hunt, Ma%sonic Hall, Fifth street, sends ut a lot of

fine engraved portriits, of General Scott,
Gen. McClellan and Col. Ellsworth ; also
the late Stephen A. Douglas and Senator
Andrew Johnson, of Tennessee. These
are well executed pictures andare sold at a
low price.

PERIBONLL.—Among the arrival at St.
Louie, we notice that of Mr. Thomas Mex.:
rett, late superintendent.Engineer, U. S.
A. Be is on duty there, haying just ar-rived from 'Pirashihgton, to 'iszamine qual.
ificationa of applicants. as Engineers forUnited States gun-boats.

THS LAST OPPORTITAWITT.--ldiES AddieProctor and S. W. Glenn close their en-gagement at the Theatre this evening andthose who have not yet seen them shouldmake it a point to go. A good bill is offered.
CAMP OF InsTurreTior.—Pittsburgh hasbeen• designated by the War Departmentas a suitable location for one of the camps

cf instruction dathorized by the govern-
ment.

TnanaTENlnn • Rth Wirm—Edward
Holt hew been cor*itted to jail for trial,by Msyor Wilson, upon a charge of suretyof ,the peace;pretect4by hie wife Martha.

Marrood.—The M. E. ()ampMeeting at Latrobe commences on Thurs-
day, the 224 instant,

A . 111311)4 LOpitt.lB it CO., Dealers inPrOnlissoryNotes, Bonds, Merateires, and in
securtties for money.

Hllateoneyrai loaned on Checks at short dates, withcoseCurities.
NOTES AND DUMB BOUGHT AND SOLD.reisonsdraiiing Loans canbe shoommodatedonreasonable terms, and capitalists can be furnished,

with good securities at remunctratlye prices.Alsos_ attend to theSale, Heating and Leasing of
Real Estate.

Office, No. 99FOURTH STREET. above Wood.
• randy AUSTIN LOOMS,

MiffDUMILL.. 71.

ROBERT- DALZELL CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS
DmiiS IffPuma MalPIIIIMIGIIMAIIMMORB

Nth fistUM= STRUT,
nouris Prerenseg.

DRIVAT E DISEASES-
DR. BROWNS =DJ

and SURGICAL Office, Ni
Smithfield street, Pittats
Pennsylvania

Dr. RROWN is an old
tenofiiittaburght and him tw—-
in Practice for the laatboonit-
live par&,. Hie busmen hr
been conidnedmostly to Fri-
anti Surgical Diaeasea.

QITILE 4R AND
n need of a medical- Mem

and out the sure place of
_ _

regulargrsdunte, and his experience in the treat-
ment ofa certaindam of diseases is a sure
tee to the sufferers ?if obtaining permanenfu:r elail:F,
Ze.the use of his remedies and following his ad-

_

DR. BROWN'S REMEDIES
ABM fall to cure the worst form of Venereal Dia-
meet Impurities and Scrofulous Affections. Mao
sll diseases arisinipftom a hereditary taint, which.
maulfeste itself in.the form of of tatter, psoriasis,
and avmd manyforma ofskin diseaaee, the origin
of wh.toh the patient is entirely ignorant. To
parsons soafflicted,Dr.Brownoffers hones ofa aura
and speedy recovery. _

WEAN:EMS
Dr. Prown's remedies for this alarming trouble

brought on often try that solitary habit of sensual
gratification, which the young and weakminded
oftengrre way to,(to their own destruction,) are
we 007 reliable remedies known in this wan-
try—they are safe, sadmake a speedy restonnion.
of heelth. r:~: I :f'•

Dr. Brown's remedies sorer bit to ewe this
Maul disease in a too dye- -he will warrant

• core. litrelso treats Hey'(Dee, Gonnorrhats,
Stricture, Urethal Dis merges Female Weakness,
Monthly ficpyressions vPsalaes ot.N. JotWeLF4-Waft Ano, Nervous Aria:uona, Pains in thehaWf
and Kidneys, Irritstka of the Bladder, together
with ell dimes s ofan bewarero origin.ms,A letter bing the -sypt
m, directedtdemario D. DROWN, No. 60 •hAeld

a
Pittsburgh. Pa., will be bruisedtately anewered.—
Medicine eons to say address, safely packed and
worefrom observation-

Moe sad Private Rooms, tio. 10 Smith veld
strestOPltlablugh.Pa. sossdettota

FIFTY NEW omMOD

SECOND HAND PIANOS,
FOR SALE AT GREAT BARGAINS.

THE StTBSCRIBER WISHING TO
reduce his stock of Pianos, (diva for sale du-

ring this and next month, Fifty New and Second
Hand Pianos at great bs rgalns, for cash. These
Pianos have nearly all been made especially for
the subscriber, for renting purposes by the beet
makers In the country, and canbe relied onas du-
rable and substantial instruments.

Purchasers are respectfully invited to call and
examine them. For sale by

JOHN H. 'MELLOR.
Iyl6 81 WOOD STREET.

MILI TA R Y BOOKS.--Gillutes
Manual. for Volunteers and Militia; by Maj.

m. Gllham, 18. A. of Indiana, adapted by the
State of Pennsylvania; 748 pages, 200 illustrations..
PceLetter May 28,1861.—Headquarters ofthe De-
partment ofOblo, from Maj. Gen. R. McClellan,
U. 8. A.:
"I have examined Major Gilliam's Manual, and

think it an excellent work to be placed In the
hands ofthe volunteers.oVerxr rspectfully yours,

"GEO. B. ItIcOLELLAN, Maj. Gen. U.S.A."
Gen. Scott's Infantry Tactics, 8 vole , 12,60.
U 8. Army RextdatiOns,

" InfantryTactics, prepared Underthe direc-
tion of the WarDepartment and authorized and
adopted by Simon Cameron, !Secretary of War;
$I

a:rattan's Bayonet Exercises $1,13.
Hardee's ',Cacaos, Rifle and Light Infantry, 2

vols., 60.
Cavalry Tactics. Published by order of the War

Department; 3 rots.. 076.
Instruction Artillery, S2AO.A Manual of Military Surgery; by 8. D Gross,

M. D., 50 rents.
Roberts' Hand Book of Artillery; price 76 cents..
Anderson's Revolutions of F:eld Battles; second

edition, price gl .

Wilcox's Bide and Rifle Practice; price $1,75.
Lieut. Kelton's new Manuel of Bayonet; price
And all other Idiliter, Dunks oub:ished can be

had et HENRY hurata,
• Successor to Hunt & Miner,

ante next door to Post 01110e, Pittsburgh. •

OAT bushels Prime Oats, in
store and for sale by

JAMXB A. FETZER,
ant, Corner Market A Pint sta.

THE WAR.

FROM RICHMOND.

THE PRIVATEER JEFF DAVIS
AT PORTO RICO.

A Messenger from Geu.
Siegel.

TATTLE AT FORT FILLMORE,
TEXAS.

30 of the Federal Troops
Killed and Wounded, and

500 Taken Prisoners.

PROCL A NATION BY
THE PRESIDENT.

Order of Major General Mc
Clellan,

THE PA WrIrEE FIRED ON

ITEMS FROM BALTIMORE

WASIIINQTON CITY, Aug. the
President of the United States -PBOCLA
RATION.-WHISREAS, on the 15th day of
April, the President of the United States,
in view of an insurrection against the laws,
constitution and government of the United
States, ;villa, had broken out within the
States of South Carolina, Georgia, Alain,.
ma, Florida, hiitaiasippi, Louisiana and
Texas, and in pursuance of the provisions
of the act entitled " an act to provide for
calling forth the militia to execute laws of
the Union and suppress insurrection and
repel invasions, and to repeal the act now
in fore for that purpose," approved, Feb.
ruary 28th, 1795, did call forth the military
to suppress said insurrection and cause the
laws of the Union to be duly executed,
and the insurgents have failed to disperse,
And whereaq, such insurrection has since
broken out and yet exists within the States
of Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee
and Arkansas. And whereas, the insur-
gents in all the said States claim to act
under the authority thereof, and such claim
is not disclaimed or repudiated by the per-
son exercising the functions of government
in such State or States, or in the part or
parts thereof in whielt such combinations
exist, nor has such insurrection been sup-
pressed by said Staten, Now, therefore, 1,
Abraham Lincoln, President of the
United States, in pursuance of an
act of Congress approved July 13th, 1861,
do hereby declare that the inhabitants of
the said States of Georgia, South Caroli-
na, Virginal, North Carolina, Tennessee,
Alabama, Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas,Mississippi and Florida, except the inhab- ,

itants of that part of the State of Virginia
lying West of the Allegheny Mountains,
and of such other parts of that State, and
the others herein before named as may
maintain a loyal adhesion to the Union
and the Constitution, or may be from time
to time, occupied and controlled by the
forces of the United Statesengaged in the
dispersion of said Insurgents, are in a state
of insurrection against the United States,
and that all commercial intercourse be-
tween the sameand the inhabitants thereof
with the exception aforesaid, and the citi-
zens of other States and other parts of theUnited States is unlawful,and will remain
unlawful antil such insurrection shall
cease or has been suppressed; that all goods
and chattels, wares and merchandise corn-
ing from any of said States, with the ex-
ceptions aforesaid, into other parts of the
United States, without the special license
and permission of the President through
the Secretary of the Treasury or proceeding
to anyof said States, with the exception
aforesaid, by land or water, together with
the vessel or vehicle conveying the
same, or conveying persons to or from
said States, with said exceptions, *ill be
forfeited to the United States, and that
from and after fifteen days from the ism•
ing of this proclamation, all ships and ves-
sels belonging in whole or in part to any
citizen or inhabitant of said States, with
said exceptions, found at sea, or in any
port of the United States, will be forfeited
to the United States; and I hereby enjoin
upon all District Attorneys, Marshals and
officers of the revenue, and of the milita-
ry and naval forces of the United States,
to be vigilant in the execution of said act
and in the enforcement of the penaltiesand
forfeitures imposed or declared by it, leav-
ing any party who may think hitaself ag-
grieved thereby, to hie application to the
Secretary of the Treasury for the remis-
sion of any penalty or forfeiture, which
the said Secretary is authorized by law to
grant, if, in his judgment,the special cir-
cumstances of any case shall require such
remission.

Ix WITNESS HEREOF, I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed.

Done in the City of Washington. this18th day of August, in the year of ourLord, 186i, and of -the Independence ofthe United States of America, the 86th.
ABRAHAM. LINCOLN.By Wm. H. SEWARD, Sec.'y of State.

RICHMOND, Aug. 16.—1 n the absence ofbattles' the public mind is considerably ex-ercisedabout troubles or fights about An-quia Creek, and a battle is said to havecome off at Leesburg, on Wednesdaymorning, in which 300 federals werekilledand wounded and 1400 prisoners taken.Neither report has been confirmed, butthey furnish abundant food for talk.In Congress, nothing for the public eyeis reported.
The battle near Leesburg graduallyassumes an air of plausibility. It appearsthat 1700 federalists forded the Potomacnear or opposite Leesburg, but during thenight the river roaa'and 'the Confederateforces surrounded them. .The federals lost.801) killed and, 1400 were taken prisoners.

The Confederate loss wail small.
Passengers from Manassas this afternoonreport this news as current there and gen.orally credited. Some say that a largenumber of wagons was sent up to convey

down the property captured.

NEW YORK, Aug. 18.—The privateer
Jet Davis, arrived at San Juan, PortoBice, on the2hth July, for proviiione andwater.

Martial law had bean proclaimed inVenezuela.
The first of the now gunboats will belaunched tomorrow. Another will belaunched next week and four others in 16

days.
Th Berrill, a iiolentseeendonist,

W6B ark. on the arrival of the Persia,with I in Bank of England notesin ' I
. on, being the proceeds of alo:: • • Confederate States. Benin is

tmlas;of about 50 years of
Mtb- ..ry wealthy. A number of
fo'uo 413. important papers Were also

W. A. CMIDWILL ...... =UN CWI.DWILA. JSCIALDWELL & BRO.,v BOAT FUENDOMINS AND DEADIERNINHanna,Hemp and Cotton °mime,
Oakum,Tat Web,HeavyRana end 0118Tnnendine, Duck,Lintit and Drilltage,said, Nos. 611 Waif&sad.% nova ilmoift.

,

--

Q,PALNSDING'S TUROAT CONFEC"
TIO,

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS,SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS,SPALDING'S .THROAT CONFECTIONS,SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS,sPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS,spALpiNtys THROAT CONFECTION,sPALD/NCPS THROAT CONFECTIONS,SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS,SPALDiNGIS THROAT CONFECTIONS,SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS,SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS,SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS, •SPALDING'S VREROAT CONFECTIONSFor relieving Coughs, Sore Throat, Hoarseness,Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis, de, and for puriTyrngthe band strengthening Umvoice •Just reo'd by JOSRPH-FLEMNG,Just reo'd by JOSEPH FLEXING,Just reed by JOSEPH FLEMING,Just raced by JOSEPH FLEMING,corner Market street and the Diamond.corner Market street and the Diamond.aim. corner Market street and theDiamondUGAR.—

100 10 barrelbarrels s Brown Sugar;Crushed10 barrels Powdered &war in store and for saleby BErletilt a BROS,Neiti;. 1285nd 15SWood street.
QACKTLOilftie;-41 sacks containing10ballf barrel, ihoice Flour. Just receivedancl for sale by t J.A.FETZER,safiz— Corner-Market-and Ithist streets.
VOR THROREAPEST DRY GOO

. titaitiatasiti.:*auB Cl
lea (Fold andy,el*PAper Hang-inti;ltir side by IwiltaismaßAT.0 GOAils,je,4 iseehred andFtrstYA;'PETMexis corner mast te.

SOAP STONE.-12 barrels pulverizedfor odeby, (=la) HENRY H. COLLIN&

The Flood In Pnyftte County.
The Monongahela lieinc.btichn says: "Avery disastrous flood occurred, on Monday,along the creeks and smaller streams fromCookstown tip the river high as Pike Run.Along Cook's run just below Cookstown,the damage wos. griott. The waters toreaway the dam at Nuto's mill, carryingwith it the stable of S Galloway and enter-ing the mill to tee depth of several fee'; atWm. Brighiwel.',, ru II it carried away thedam also, eni in Its ou se the immensebody of water, I( re from its foundationanother large stzt,;() and carriage house,

and with it a new family carria4e worth
$6OO and a buggy and wagon, all of which
were swept to the river and lost. In
mill the damage was considerable. Mr.
Brightwell's loss will not fall short of
$l5OO Mr. James Reese also lost a wag-on. Mr. liamar's Woolen Factory also
suffered severely, anr.,ng other things ho
lost part of his dye-house. M'Fee lost apine raft' which was afterwards recovered.The waters in this run was higher ths9ever before known. le. Navoo run andLittle Redstone the flood was also greaterthan ever known. On Little Redstone,Couldron &Co , lost their lately built darn,and the archostone bridge just below iswell nigh ruined; so is the stone bridge
opposite town in Allen Township. The
report from Pike Ron is that all is swept
sway. After thertain the river suddenlyLarose several ;feet, anti seemed full for
mileaof-wheat, oats, lumber, &e. The!damage to the roads is so great that a new
tax will have to be levied to repair them.!The road between Cookstown and Bellevernon is-almost, impassable. At Belle.
vernon the rain was not as hard as on
Sunday, but wo fear that further tout in
the county it was very- heavy.

Criancz or AIDULTERY —Wm. Johns-
ton, colored, of Manchester, has been
committed to prison on a chargo of adul-
tery with Mary Beck, colored, who recent-
ly had a white man named Abraham Reedarrested and committed to jail for broach ofpromise of marriage.

Ix MALI ArrißE.—A degraded woman,who has been fl )urishing about the city in
male attire for some days past, was arrest..ed by the police on Thursday night and
committed to jail for thirty days. She gave
her name as Mary Kimball and says shehails from Indiana.

IMPORTANT TO CONTRA CT°RS. • --The
Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad Com-
pany advertise for proposals for the recon-struction of the piers of the bridge over
Big Beaver, swept away by the recenttbod. Bids will be received at .Rocliester
until the 20th inst.

DENTISTRY.-Dr. U. dill, No. 246 Penn
street, attends to all branches of the Den-
tal profession.

KEN WOOD BOARDING `SCHOOL FOR. BOYS
will reopen Sept. 18. Terms reduced
Address, Rev. Jas. P. TAYLOR.,

New Brighton, Pa.

LATEST :Y TELEGAiii
T II ti Yr, AR

From Amnia Creek.
A Boat Sent from the

Steamer Resolute
Fired On.

fr.4l S I G Tg.ir ITEM'S

, tke &c, Sce

WASIIINfiTON, Aug. W.—Yesterday of
tornoon, about half-pad one o'clock, the
steamer Resolute was or eyed from AcquiaCreek to Mathias point for4the purpose ofreconnoitering, and seefegta bateau filledwith barrels, on shire, Just below thePoint, a boat was sent _tient the Resolutewith six men to bring pkVle batteau.--.No sooner had the boatitovphed the beachthan a volley of musket was openedup m them from a secesill "fOree conceal-oa in the woods, killing ' ea of the inertinstantly—namely : Jolutto4ames Fuller.of Brooklyn, master's late, who it wassince ascertained was plorixl by ten balls;George Seymour, camin of the gun, ofNew York, by seven, and Thomas Tully,of Boston, by two balls. Earnest Walters,a native of England, was wounded in thehead—it is fearedlatally. Another volleywas fired by the enemy as they movedtheir position, or as soon as they had time
to reload. The Resolute Was about sevenhundred yards from the shore, and firedinto the midst of the rebels one shot of can•later and nine of Sharpnell, with, it isthought, extensive havoc, while other re.ports are positive to this effect.The scene on bard the small boat is de-scribed as heart-siekenint—the dead lyingoutstretched in it, tovered with their ownblood.

The boat was towed a short distance fromthe shore, by one ofthe frew, named San•demon, who quietly pp* into the water
for that purpose, and thus concealed him,.
self from the enemy.. The other uniniur•
od man, it is said, lain the boat, stultifiedby the scene throng 'which he had just
passed, while the wounded man helped
Sanderson to row the boat toward the it3.
liance, from which assistance was immedi-ately rendered.

Tho enemy evidenty congratulatedthemselves that they halt killed the entire
boat's crew.

The Resolute reached- the Navy Yardlast night ut eleven ti'cloek, bringing
hither the dead and the wounded men,who has been sent to tbehospital

According to the ufbcial report, there
are in the general hospital at Washington
tizi sick and wounded soldiers; in George..tswn 2vl; in Alexandria 95. The mortali-
ty among such patiens is remarkably
small.

Measures have been adopted for a care-ful military guardianship throughout theentire line of the Chesapeake and OhioCanal. Many coal and other boats aronow on the route.
The President has ,appointed Richard

Wallach, Joseph F. Brown, andZeno C.Robbins, of 'Washington, Win. H. Ten.
ney, of Uaorgetown, and Sayles J. Bowen,
of Washington county, as Commissionersof under the recirt act of Congress.

• HARR.ABUItti, A, 11T5..„....`he testimony
and report of a amisatatiiriritititkoldteirby Gov. Curtin to investigate the army
frauds, is now in the hsnas or the State
Printer, and will soon be made public.

===l

Nkw YoRK, Aug. 16.—The steamier
keystone Slate arrived at Kingston the
1 atter part of July, and sailed August Ist

u a (mull@ for the rebel pirate, Sumter.

STOP IN AT

SUPER'S DRUG STORE,

CORNER PENN AND ST. CLAIR STREETS,

-A N 1)-

I,R II•7'3X A. C31;Li.A6,.88

OF ills

DR.LICIOUSLY 0001.

SODA WATER.
aur
p )TER.',

P L AOA RDS,

liANI)-HI LLS,

CARDS, & e

Printed at the lowest cash prices to suit the times,

W. S. HAVEN,
84 . THIRD STREET,

WHO ,WILL PILINT IN
RED, WHITE "AND BLUE4WITH FANCY CUTS,)

PLAIN BLACK INK.

sar-Call and see Samples:and.get priees.lie

JOUPH &OMR— AZTIIOIIT ALM=
JOSEPH EGEYER & BON,

Manufacturers, and Wholesale and Retail
Dealere inFITRIVITIIIIE & CHAIRS.

No. 424 Penn street, above the Canal,
Have on:handslargeassortruentofPanayand Plain
Furniture, In Walnutand Mahogany of their own
manufacture, and warranted equal in quality and
style to any manufactured In the city, and irdl sell
atreasonable sateaa tesiftf

SAPONIFIER!
Important to Families. I.

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense,

TII F. !,;:::43--VFTE.44,..- TII F

BEST ::- - MARKET•,,,;_- =
-' 2; •-

i:ARTICLE i!II_Y.E .: S:'7' lon
-01

IN ' '...- ' ' MAKING

SOFT SOAP!
One pound equal to Six pounds

P 4C) al .A. S II!!
For Salk. at Wholesale*, by •

Penn'a. Salt Manufact'g.Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Arid by on Druggists & Grocers to the Vatted Stites.

Fitz
f

THIS IS THE MOST COMPLETE
thorough andextensive CommercialSchoolin

the United States. Upwards of 2,000 studentsfrom 31 states havingbeen eductaed for business
here, in the past four years.

PROF. CO T, the world renowned Penman,
BO continues at the head of the Writing Depart-
meat.

MATHEISIATICEL—A department composing the
full College course, including all the CommonandHigher Wathematios, under the special charge of
Prof. J. C. SMITH, I. AL, an experienced and sue.
cessful instructor, is connected with the College. •

SW- NO VACATIONS; Students enter at any
time. MINPMDR'S SON'S half pries.

For catalogues containingg full information, ad-
drossthe Principals

, J '$ is SMITE;
mitilawitowU Pittsburgh. Ps

THE VERY LATEST.

-
.BA.LTIIf AOgi-%16.-4 letter from

Sandy..l44: terdrsaayya that -. a gen-
tleman fric4 .14artihsburg, yesterday. ro.pCits that malt portion of irregular Se-
cession catral6 is scouting in that sectionof the country and daily firing upon ourpickets and Union fugitiveii, as Well NI
paying frequent visits to the town- Yea-.terday a party approached within two
miles of Harper's Ferry and fired upon our
pickets and retreated. Last night, it is
reported, a party of 130 rebel cavalry caps

!tared three men of our twenty cavalry
vio were stationed on picket, jest outsideof Harper's Ferry. The camp remains
very quiet Ali the troops- appearto haveperfect Confidence in Gen. Banks and
staffr at *ail as in' the t Brigade- .offieers.

Partiesfrom Winchester report. that
Only 4000 militia.are..4 rendezvous there.
for the purpose of beingtirilledand discip.
lined. The same atitherity states that
there are two regitnetts. •bf ,regulars'at
Lovettesville, only about eight --Miles dis. Itent.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10.—Major Gen.kicUlellan has issued an order revoking all
passes for crossing the lines, and imposing
strict regulations in relation to such passes,

This morning many rumors provatled as
to the effect of a battle at Acquis Creek;represented as having taken place earlyin
the day, but an officer juitoeturned fromthat vicinity, stated at the Navy 'Depart-
ment, this afternoon, that the seketittßi9oo.B,there had fired several shots at the Paiviieefrom rifled cannon, which she= fetuimed.The forces were too tar apart to indictd mage,and this is all there is in the story.

ST Louse, Aug. 16—A messenger from
Gen. Siegel arrived early this morning
and reports that Siegel is 15 miles thisside of Lebanon, expecting to reach .R9llato-day. He bad not been molested on the
route. (en. Lyon was buried on Col
Phelps' farm, near Springfield. It, is re.
ported that the rebels bad entered Spring-
field and were encamped in and around
that place. A messenger also states that
the whole number of killedNotinded and
missing on the Federal side does not exr.
ceed , 400. and that McCullough and anumber of rebel officers were

141„itwLuria, Aug. 1.6.-4Air exitwofthe Houston Telegraph of thel leptirte
a tight on the 25th July, betwegsFOoldnel
llavlor's command and the fediral troops
at Fort Fillmore, resulting in the defeat of
the latter, with thirty killed and wounded,
two Lieutenants being killed. The South.
erns were unhurt. The, Federals fled,
were pursued and the whole command
taken prisoners. to the number of 500.

The mail to Tuscan was cleaned out by
the Apaches. -All betide-were killed.

1, $w Mix Aug. 16.—The GrandJury of the U.S. Circuit Court, have pre-
sented the Journal of Commerce, News,Day Book, Freeman's Jourizal and theBrooklyn Eagle, for ex.pressing sympathy
with the rebels, and asks the advice of the
Court in the matter, saying that they will
be glad to learn that the conductors of
these papers are subject to indictment and
condign punishment..

NEW ORLEANS, Aug, 16.—Gen. E yule,with the 17th and 18th Mississippi Regi-
ments, the Bth Virginia and RichmondHowitzers, passed Leesburg on Tuesday
morning, in pursuit of 1700of Banks' di-vision who are depredatingon this side of
the Potomac. The enemy will probablybe captured, the river being swollen, thuspreventing their escape to the other side.

PITTSBURGH STEEL WOW
Iwo Jottaa.....—Jous L2'Bom. Wu. Wcza.couas

JONES, 1301 M tic CO.,

.L.NII.F.A.CT UR ERS OF VASTSteel; also,Bpring, Plow and A, B. SteelMA and ABLFS, corner Roaa anti Firststreets, [n028.15) PITThBUR6H,Pa.
a. Pni67Pi . J. A. Wail

AMIE Ilk PHILIPS,
GENERAL COOPE*4GE,

AT TWA NEW FACTOE.T ON

Fayette stroet,
Between Band and Wityne streets,

PITTSIM, PIMA.
Is..We are prepared to furnismoo, Whis-key, Ale, Molasses and Pork BLS, at theshortest notice and on the most reasonable terms.

GLASGOW'S
AMBROTYE GALLERY,-IN-

1.4.A.P.A4".1E1TTE1 13116.1+14,FOURTH STREET ENTRANOEfrO THOSE PARTIES WANTIpA. real fine Ambrotypes at a moderateprice, andall who have been unable to obtain a good likenesselsewhere arerespfttirdly solicited to call.Large variety ofcasesandframes always onhand.Prices moderateand satisfaction teed.
. °LAS/DOW,87 Fourth Btreet, Pittsburgh.

" VS NEW SJHJTTLE
Sewing Machines,

AA R 1 ADAPTED to • all .kinds oftAbilloY SEWING, working ll one teat andbeams& fabric& IPenuilthe
LOCK BMW BEAR

alike on both aides, whichcannot be
Raveled or Pulled Out

And for Tailoring, Shirt-Making, Gaiter Pt
and Shoe Madill thetlire no B:et-16r. Calland'see them at 6.'26 street, Up Stairs.spa(Lewtf: ia W. B. Lascell.

JAMIN A. FETZEIt.
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

1011 eau cf.)
Flour, Grata. Bosom, Lair At Butter.Dried Fruitaad Produce Generally,
COBNIS OP itiIiMMET ADD PERST STBSICTS,

PITTSBURGIE, PA.
Ram to—Francis G. Bailey, &sq., William Dll

worth Sr, S. Onthbert & Son, Pittman M, Boyd aOtt, Beisker A Swearingen, 8. Brady, M.M. Bank, List Howell, Mangle & Co, t-ieorgeAnderson, Donlon Paxton A Co, Wheeling.
raySildeti-is

AY & COMPANY,
BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS

AND
BLANK BOOK IdANUFAMMRB,NO. 65 WOOD 8PittSW, Pa

sirtifull assortment of Law, Medina and Mts.
• .eouil Books constantly on hand. Ur
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